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tlr The following an our teems for subscription,
advertising and job work, to tbia we will strictly
adhere whilstthe present oSnir mime, coritintie 3

.SUBSURIPTION,
' PerAnnirm, if paid within the-yeah

" after the year,
ADVERTISING,

Per Square of ten lines, three times, $1.50
.". " each Subsequent insertion, 95
administrator's and Executor's notices. 6w, 2.60
a liberal deduction made to yearly advertisers.

• - JOll WORK
- Quarter-Sheet Hatid ,Bills, (26 to 30)• $2.00
Half a es • el di 9.50
Whole a II Ili 6.50

tIFFor all job *ark and local advertising terms
invariably cub. W. BLAIR.

Editor and .Propidor.

PUBLIC SALES —We invite special atten-
tion to, the sales of valuable personal proper-
ty advertised, through the .columns of the
RECORD, which occur as follows :

Jos. Douglas, Esq., March the 16th.
. M. L. Bell, March 24.
Amberson Frants, March 20. '

:41-rs;--Mwry—AT-Buhraranarch-28'.---
Um. Susan Funk, March 29.

LOCAL MATT-OgVe'
e:r3 Good Ptri* 11611

please bear in;z:**il::,,thik
Tut' to have pi,Voen.u.o_
Make im the IgtilitAliih
and-thatme look-forallto
settle, their ;:aceounts*,:bil:
or little, in the meantime.

'4eckhoiviettge''
receipt of02=from GAw-FreetpAltooftaiße,

of Messrs:,Rosser AT: slise*e.y. .

GRAPE STOCKS.—See pdvertisepent of
Andrew Senger in another coiumn.

, . .

SALE.-7We invite attention le, the sale pt
valnablo personal property :advertised by
Mrs, Stuntii.Funk, in anothei -

rir Ont. earrier will present town patrods
in arrears to this office

_
with' their accounts

during next week. ,
• „

It*movEu.—tor Lechler Ins -tetife4eahis
office to his residence on Church Street,—
See notice, •

,
. ,

COBBLING,-0. Rhoynal had opened a
shop and commenced_ the cobbling Wittiness.
See advertisement,

NEW STOBE.-It will be'seen. by reter-
enee to our advertising columns that Messrs
L. S, Forney & Sons have opened a leather
and finding store, in this place. •

BACK AGAIN.-Mi. F. Fourthman. ii 3 Ac
the old business, having purchased of Di -. J.
A_Roper the drug store which he sold him
some months since. Advertisement nest
week. " •

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The Commissioners
give notice that on all taxes for county put:.
pokes paid at the Tfeasurer's office on or be'-
fore the first day of April, a deduction of 5
per cent. will be made.

"G. T." is informed that his article in re,-

ply to "R. E. C." was received too late for
insertion this week. It will appear in Oil'
next.

W. 31. RAILROAD.—The •ordinance provi-
ding for the subscription on the part of Bal-
timore city t, the skok of the Western Ma-
ryland Railroad recently passed both branch-
es of the City Council. This is • certainly
encouraging to the friends ofthe enterprise.

Sticcisattm Of,EnAtioN.—Our young
friend, Mr. D. W. Mickley, of this place,
who had been afflicted for years with a
growth or enlargement of the glands of the
neck, recently underwent a successful opera-,
Lion is Lancaster city, The wound heal.
ing rapidly and hopes of a permanent. cure
are entertained.

IL R. COMMtINICATION.-WO ask for the
article from our correspondent in another
column on the proposed railroad' extension
an attentive perusal. Our. citizens 'rthould
heed the 'admonition 'it contains and bestir
themselves at once to seduie the necessary
amount of stock subscriptions. To delay
the matter now is to hazard the befit inter•
eats of :both town. and 'country for time- to
come.

Qu.INCvAtnian.--Last fall there was nen•
siderable stir here about getting up, a, High
School foe Prof. L R. Swinney or some oth•
competent ,teacher, but unfortunately the
matter ended as it commenced, in talk. It
'appears that Our Quincy neighbors 'have
qiite recently gone to work in earnest and
have secured for Mr Swinney about sixty
scholars, and will likely, increase.' the num-
ber,to,eighty or one hundred. So solicitous
were the people there to secure the services
of Mr. S. that some who have no children to
send to school bename . subscribers: The
school will be opened soon. This speaks well
for Quincy.

It is, the intention of the' citizens there, so
we are informed, to 'soon erect a suitable
building for a pertinent school.

SerA block'of fi.fteon buildings, including
the .Manor house, with stores and•livery sla-
bles, were burned:it. Titusville, in the Oil ro
gitiO, on the night of .the 7th init. lnsq-
.rance $25,0001

[COMMUNICATED.]
GETTYSBURG R. EXTENSION

Mr. Editor:—On a'recent occasion, I took
the opportunity to speak, of the progress
made by the Railroad connection East from
Gettysburg. Now I propose to say some-
thing in regard to its Western extension.

A survey from New Oxford to York and
the Susquehanna river has been surveyed by
Mr. Gitt. His route passes through Ab-
bottstown. I understand that Mr. 'Gitt has
been employed to make a survey from New
Oxford to East Perlin, and from that place
on to York. The p3ople ofEast Berlin and
vicinity are giving the subject their serious
consideration, and
already existing among them—a rivalry be-
tween Berlin and Abbottstown. East Ber-

t En contends that the passenger and .freight
business of the Gettysburg road would be
double that of the Abbattatown route. A-
bout this I am not so much interested, for
one or the other 'routes will be made, and
when once at the rivers then the connection
is made through to New York City.

The Gettysburg Railroad Company having
charter to extend.their road to that point,

and for that purpose to take, use and occupy
forever the unfinished State Railroad, ("Tape
Worm,) which was projected and graded a-
bout the years 18367. This privilege was
granted to the company by an 'act passed the
Legislature at the session of 1856. Mr.
Gitt, Civil Engineer, who surveyed the route
between Gettysburg•and Waynesboro', says
that a practicable route across the South
Mountain to Waynesboro' can be had with
a grade not exceeding 80 feet per mile, and
this be the through route west from
New York and Philadelphia.

From Waynesboro' it is not fully deter-
mined which way the route will go, though
most likely by way of Hancock, and on reach-
ing that point it will only bo separated from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad by the Po-
tomac river. . The connection here by a
bridge can be easily made. A connection
with the Baltimore and, Ohio Railroad, by
this route. would give all trades along the
line a large interest in the trade coming o-
ver that great avenue. It would afford a
through route to Wheeling, and thence a-
long the Central Ohio road to many points
not now reached. It would open the new
road to Pittsburg and Counellsville route,„
and give us access to the trade of the Youghis
geoy valley. The Cumberland coal and iron
region, now solely tributary to Baltimore,
would then be accessible to Philadelphia and
New York. The Northwestern Virginia, or
Parkersburg Railroad would be then of as
Much interest to our Northern cities' as to
Baltimore, affording us an approach to the
trade of Western Virginia, which we do not
now enjoy. The progress of this underta-
king will derelope other advantages not now
op apparent; but these I have named are suf-
ficiently important to direct attention to the
enterprise, and secure for it the good wiiles
end substantial aid of New York, Philadel-
phia, and other places of note. There would
then be a through and direct line from New
York to New Orleans.

Mr. Editor, about the time that a survey
was made from Gettysburg to your place, or
perhaps shortly after, a survey was made
from Gettysburg to Chambersburg, using a-
bout six miles of the Tape Worm. This
route was surveyed about the time the rail-
road survv©y from Chambersburg to Pitts-
burg was run, and has siuce been considered
the most feasible in affording natural facili-
ties for the construction of a good railroad,
as well as leading in the right direction for
u western extension. The grades, as I un-
derstand were lower than any other in cross-
tog the mountain. The distance by railroad
from Gettysburg to 'Chambersburg is about
the same distance as it would be from Get-
tysbUrg to. Waynesboro', vim 26 miles— hav-
ing about 20 miles .to construct on the Cham-
homburg route, and only 16 miles on the
Waynesboro' route. ,By this route it was
contemplated to bring the' valuable Broad
Top coalfield in use, which would be 180
titles nearer to the market of Chambersburg,
and much nearer to Gettysburg and. the
Ett‘tern market than the present. Railroads.

Now, Mr. Editor, so various and import-
ant are the lincia of through and local busi-
ness that will flow to your road, thyt it will
be remunerative, and being a direct line to
.tlie Cumberland Coal fields, in which the
New Yorkers are greatly interested, an 3 as
your line will successfully compete with oth-
er routes, that your place and surrounding
country should not delay a day, but work,
and that too in good earnest as though they.
wanted the road, and raise the amount ne-,
teSeary to make Waynesboro" a point, and
you will never regret it. The road from GUt-
tysburg will b..extended either to Wayne,.
bore' or Chatobetsbuig, and as youlave the
advantage over others, only do your duty
and you will have a eommunioation*th the
greet west. Your community *knew. what
Railreada have done fcir .other places, where'
busineis has centereellnust do in your
plateoto.".drawit picture ofate: future great-
ness of Waynesboro'. ARA I,IAnADEL

tirThe Tribune bat tho rubloinpif—de
.patch-from Waabinktnn,,whieh 4editorial.
ly endorewns 'reliable! gilhe queition4the
Meognition of the Egaret goii,ernmeats,iohe
latelyrebalftotia Stateswill ekortly bo bfkmght
to a Pract:cafteat. ,Miastipes taro beert:ta-
ken by prominent loynliati in the sontb;:and
are now befog perfected under L116'1446; 'at
leading men in Congress, to bring this- gum
tion to an early decision._, The Finn ..isas
follows: Loyal men, and they only, both
black and white, in the States of Arkansas,
Nort Carolina,Lout aianw and elsewhere,' have
taken steps toward tie` fOrination dire*
State goireriiii- chtS. These loyal Wien, with,
out respect to'colati" null shortly issue calls
ld their respective States for State conven-
tions, and elect delegates thereto; the. con-
ventions so formed will frame State' cOrrSti•
tutions embodying the principles of loyalty,
freedom and equal rights; will pledge them-
selves to the payment of the national debt,
the repudiation of the rebel debt, and the
disfranchisement of the rebels. This being
done, they will then proceed to elect Gover-
nors, State officers, Repreaentatires and Se-

iratorsObe_latter twice de-
mand admission to Congress. The ,question
thus being throat upon that body, there is
no doubt of the recognition of the govern-
ments so formed, and the admission of the
loyal :members so elected. A number of
true and loyal men of the South have been
here for some days consulting and deciding
upon the best method to be adopted, and hay-

n g determined upon the plan presented
above, have left for their homes to carry the
same ioto execution. The, matter has been
kept very quiet up to this time, but as the
movement in most of the States is now well
under way, no harm can, and perhaps muell
good may be done the Union cause by giving
the facts to the public at this time."

TexPERANcE.--,Some-years ago, at a tem-
perance meeting, and during the circulation
of the pledge, the speaker relates the follow-
ing fact:

An intemperate man was on bis death-bed
Fie sent for a professor of religion, and said
to, him, "Do you 'remember beingat acertain
temperance meeting? I was there. I went
for the purpose of signing the pledge.—
When it was eirculatel kept my eye on
you. . I thought you knew more about these
things than I did, and if it were a good thing
you would give your name and join it. But
you did not, and for that reason I did not.
And here I am. lam about' to die, anti I
want yon to prepare to meet be in the judg-
ment.

These words went like a dagger to that
professors heart, and they•should pierce the
heart of every one professing godliness who,
standsaloof from the temperance cause. Ev--
ery one has an influence, and that influence
should be on the side of virtue and piety, on
the side of God and religion. We should
not only avoid the appearance ofevil, but do
all the good in our•power. And in this
view we should be mindful of our example
and influence. Actions speak louder than
words. Be right and do right.—American
.3lestenger.

leirThe Soldiers' Orphan Children of the
M'Allesterville and Mount Joy' schools, to

the number of' about two hundred and fifty,
with their teacl3ers, were to have visited
Harrisburg yesterday, for the purpose of tif-
fording the members of the Legislature an
opportunity to witness the .progress of their
studies and their condition generally. The
childten were 'expected to be entertained at

the houses of the citizens during their stay
in the city.

•RECORD YOUR DEns.—The attention of
parties holding unrecorded Deeds is directed
to the provisions of the Act of Assembly
which require that—-

"All deeds and conveyances for-teal es-
tate in this Commonwealth, shall be record-
ed in the office for Recording Deeds in the
county where the lands lie,_ within st x
MoNnis after theextentron of such deeds
and conveyance; and every such deed and
conveyance not recorded as aforesaid, shall
be adjudged FRAUDULENT AND VOID
against any subsequent purchaseifor a vain.
able consideration, unless such deeds be te-
corded before the recording of the deed -or
conveyance under which such a subsequent
purchaser or Mortgages shall'claim."
—This is a very important notice,-and those
holding unrecorded deeds will see the impor-
tance of having them recorded without fur-
ther delay.

..There has been within the last. ton
days, a very great decline in all kinds ofdry
roods, in the New Yorlmarket-4n some inz
stances 20 and 80 per cent. The market is
very unsettled, with a continual downward
tendency. This is owing to'a fall in the
price of gold.

A Fxsu IN AN OIL WELL.--The Pithole
Record says that on• Saturday as parties were.
sand-pumping a well on leaie 66' Holmden
farm, a' live fish was brought to the surface,
from the depth .of six hundred and sixteen
feet. It had no_eyes,_was of a brown oolor
and some four inches long. Though put in
water, •it lived but a lew bours.

KirThe work of constructing the Wash-
ington.tounty Railroad, which is ~to, ,run
from a point on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad to Hagerstown, hail 'been commen-
cod. The road is to' be completed- within
one year.

Itepttbliaan State Convention met
in Itarrisbnrg on Wednesdayrut, 'nstainated
General John W. Geary 'for Governor, onthe first ballot.

MrGovernor Bullock, of Massachusetts,
has appointed the, Ith ilsy:lffApril next' 'as
a day ofbuiniiistion, fistiog'aud prayer.

NOT. Sa.r.S.-The• Memphis, Tennessee;
Post, gives.this testimony in relation to the
condition of things in that State and the
South generally: , ,

"In goarcely any portion of the South a•
way from the garrisoned towns, is. the „pro.,
party or life of a Nothern man safe, who . is
known to have espoused the cause of . the
government in the late war,• even. here 'iu
Tennessee, • within -two hours ride of the.
headquarters of the department, the lives of
men-who-have-periled-everything-to preserve
the Union—officers of the Government, even
—are threatened openly and, boldly on the•
public streets by armed ruffians, who, if the-
public sentiment were not wholly corrupted,
would be branded out!aws, and, driven -from
the community which now sustains, them in,
their infamous•outrages."

It has been agreed upon by,the Commit-
tee of.Ways and, Means to,make a consider-
able reduction in, the internal revalue taxa
tion,•, and especially to repeal, the tax of six
per cent. on-lumber-and freight. • ,

Thursday, April 5, is to be observed in
New Hampshire as a day of fasting, humili-
ation and prayer.

,

• Gen. Grant's eldest son has jilst el:tided
West Point as a cadet.

'.::-1,,..r e7: -,A Very Singular Case.
:trlititi•Vietigis. .13 Oazette se' s'

' ' )bei%lei.I:.,ifit., , a.!orhood of Bridgeport LaWi.
itigt4l* ' ';! ill "tilt there lives Tilt*

_ Aii.H- d...1,.," lits,7l' ,:Y ..,i-ifieen confined ,to her*'bedleob,_,lttritat.itirkkwo years an4Oineifithito,,ifilitifiltiitOme she had not (*ten
iio"'liunclr...,:af,-akiiked;,-66d, nor taken. it- -Orli-illit,tifitifeiiiileOhbsisting entirikwttalutitand raw Vegetables,' She was subject to dal.
itiffilktlifOfifilletillielilltritdattriiturtiff
Jutoit swoon. and, lie in _, thal..sondition feekonts: '`lfer taieltinigßittifly-billlWilfeeklif
of all the physicians. for miles around, who
liad"been employedit Tolima times'hopieloibeit.totOt. rolliii* If, ;414 iiirf). 1tl#velflP`girl, Mit -MPtheir ifinria" were "iiiiiivail tig.--

-Thus-rihtriingered-on-tmtil- two-my-three-
weeks ago-r - when:inn Winn,Acreompanied- by

is squaw and datt,ghterr en' route for Wash-
ington Cityvto tee, their treat Father, the
President, aslted,,,fer, .ari ,ebtainecliperrnis-
sioti- to reeler' the" heuse .a.mi, #4l:a tbefpvilies.
On entering. the':room, , thti.atteOloasplielinjiiiik itirl;wpintinkee-dra'we to the., 410124on Widish lay lbe ufilieletgirl, ,tihil, withter-
rot retreated le tho';'fiiitheit,ooriiii !efitile
*atm 'exAlitiming-tbo,aVit one,. the 011 cite;Ilie -tild'.sriitaiv .bearitik, thc,excLainitiiii,, de-
liberately arose ,from ,her „eest , aud .̀.lfeiii to
the bed-side of the afilieted„giil;,..looked at
hex a short time, and then , reittrited telt&
seat and ',eat dotin-Iliernother of the iniing
adiitikeci, the squaw if she knew Oat:ailedher infighter, . to which.she .'relilied.,.,ahq, is
possessedof:the evil. spirit.; , in4:l',ean :cure
her in three dais. As All Medical. skill had
previously failed to effect' a eitref„ind as a
dernier,resort, the- solicitous parents Oliced
their Child in charge of the. Indian ~Squaw
for treatment. She called; ter. some woolen
or mitten thread, with Whieh 'she measured
berpatietit froin ,the Cretin of her, Wiwi, Jo
the soles of her feet, and, then ,threw_ themeasure in the fire. he then made. tiro
small linen bags, one ofwkieh she pinned to
the pillow whereat] the, patient "was,. resting

head, the ether she fitatened to te gill's
garment Tile next ,day, al_ usitar,the_

spasms returned, 'hitt did not -catitinim ,by
three hours the length of time they had, pre-
viously, tun. The second day' her spasm
was very, light, and on the third day she had

. ,no snasm, at all. , . , - .
Thee she arose from her bed where , she

had been lying so long, and, commencedrub,
bins her limbs, after which she went through
motions as if she were drawing ,yarn from
her mouth, which she continued until :she
became so. exhausted that she , sank to , the
floor, at the same time ;ailing:JOT watei.—,,
Water was given to ber, of whichshe drank
freely, it ,being the first she had taken foi
thirty-thfee months. tier appetite imme-,
diarely returned, and our informant tells”. a's,

is apparenily as sound in hod'y.and mind
as ever she was in hei life.. . . .

The evidence of the facts above stated is
too, direct' and reliable to: be.gainsaid, and
we have the facts.ae,they area tv.ithout
speculation of ours, as to tbetnanner or per.
maneney of the cure. Scores plkind friends,
who had been worn out in their attention to
the young ladyduring her long affiiation, ,are
willing, if necessary, to testify to the accura-
cy of the above statement.

This miraculous cure has created quite a
sensation,in and around the nourishinghrnof i3ridgeport, and the scientific- Physicians
there-abouts are positive in their belief . that
the cure is not a permanent one, and that
the young lady will again ,he visited..with
the same affliction. . .

SENSATION AMONG Tilt FENIANS -4The
writ of !habeas corpus has' eeil ibspeilded ih
Ireland; and on the 17th ult., over-100 par-
sons, including a Col. Byron, said to belong
to the U. S. army;Wate arrested tit bublin„
This news has prodriced the Most iritei3sie
eiteteent aliong Vet:liens cOntloi,
and meetings arebeing held in all' the cities
and ftiuds raised to'purchaie shies, arrest and
ammuCition ihe stray of the' Irish Re:
publie. Over $BOO,OOO in Peniati. bends,
are said to . have been subscribed in- Nett
Yorkiiince:Saturday.- Aichbistiop MCOlos-
key, of ..t(iw'''York; issued ti •Ciretilair,Uti
utday, adtnonishiag Trish'tittholies Tiotriat:
tending a Fenian Mass Meeting etf-thwtot:
kiViii3g day (Sundai)"bill it seeing' to' hive
bad 'very little effect, aa! the "irfeettrig
to haVe been attended liyUefirly 100,000 yet-sena It is clainiedlhat a warlike 'derpob-.
stration will in some way soon bo mada:l6-,
gainst Great Britain 'and that dearlibne mil-.
Han men. Will be ready - to 'move fretn the If-
nited States to aid in 'the liberation of Ire-
land, at any time the orders- to march may be,
issued fron the 'War DePartment of the or-
innization.

=l=

The Assistant Commissioner ofFreedmen's
affairs•for the•Siates of 3lissouri'and Arluto
sas reports on• Fehruary 20th, that .28,484
more rations were issued to white 'refugees
in January than in December, •.The number
of refugees, requiting sssistamse.Aneteased
1,091. • The number _of • rations issued to
freedmen in. January were 4,154 less than in
December, having diminisbed.l67. 110 be-
lieved the Muerte refugees• will have: to be
ivreased,.because inanany parts of the, dis-
tFfet there is but a pointy . Supply .of • fond;
and this has been exhausted. The Commis-
Flintier, therefore, •is placing a, liberal con •-

struction on the word refugee,_ and is pre-
venting -starvation in all• parts• -of the dis-
trict.. • •,

Me estimates }lit 4,000 poor will be de-
pendent on the.Government fur .support Aitt-
ring •the ,next three,tnonths.. ,Tito hundred
and fifty, boxes off clothing hive been • distri-
buted among flu) destitute. white people.

AN .UNPROFITABLE COIFERACT.—The Wil-
mington (N C.) Dispatch says,. that. a, gen.
damn living about ten miles from that city ,
contracted last•year with, forty-two negroes
that they shculd have The nee of his farni of.
"three hundred and twenty acres, . including,' 1
all the etock and impliments, provided _they,
would give him one third of .the prednofa.—
Ms share has been ascertained to ,ix) :.four.
bushels.and three pecks of corn, two hundred
and aeventy-five pounds of. fodder,. thirty
pounds of rice; four roasting, ears,, and-,a
quart of tomatoes. „.

. . .

A couple who' were engaged liftpfiveyeerS
ago had a lading out, and the young man
subsequently married, and lost three wives,
while the lady married,nod lived with her,
husband fifty-three yeitm•ruisitig a large ftim.,
iIY. ne:origieal couple recently Met, re
vivedvived their first love, were niarrted;iud arenow. Hying happily, at Lyen,,Susquehaiinah
county;

Granite of the finest qiutlity is' now, guar
tied on the hlttle-field of Gettysburg.

WLECIOTEIL
PHILADELPIIIA.; March 13.=-The.'Flour

market 'continues very- quiet, but •prictee•atei
without-change. The only salesWe hear-• di
are in lots-to The retailers and berets at pri-
ces ranging froth $625@)7.251Kk0b1. forsu-
per6ne,•the latter rate for chaice; $7•50(0
tor extra; 68@9.25 for common and fancy
Notthwest family; $6.50®10 50 for Penna.
and -Ohio-do., and en®tvgbbl•ftir 'fancy
brands, acearding to quality. Rye Flour
sells in a small wag' at -6-1.76@5 16) bbl.—
Corn Meal is dttll;and we hear of no"sales.

GRAIN.The receipti and' stealth '''of
Wheatare very light, and prime is-'in good

'demand at fall prices bfit'..common' is ' dull
and neglected; 2,000 bushels sold in lots .at2 20.®2.30 for fair to' choice reds; aid 1,000
bushels•till 'Titivate tsrres:' White is.'qttoted
in lots et:42.30152 60ef.bus.as .to quality:Rye sells in' lota at 85c- torPeatnit, ' Oatscontinue dull;2;so6'builtelssold -at' OW'
bushel: 2,000 bushels Bailey Malt itold' at
sl'4oe ' , • ".

'' •

ie, gate.° Bed
insold 400 busli. eoninion to-titoieit
sold 'lll $.5.50@56-75 bash: Timothy
Bag' way 'at 63 75@t.

One of President'Johnson's objections to
the-Freedman's Bureau Bill was that it, was
enacted While e'er Of the. Stet -';Affected
by it. &clad fripm any voi * voteotAbe43 3118 jest. • 4! same object n ?ice in
regard to h 4 Pursidieet birnself. he same
*Xtesr,o S teri laic &Abided from voice 1r
fete irs,h_ispleitionmlminessee. inAled_a
toPAlktiVie ore thDimly Pyr e.„..einj 4tkolu.-ea- ha% • riii same Tbjec on—trughrVe'
brought-aphe.legialation.aLC, •
gross which ho has thus far approved; and
tailitfotiarhrbilleartpast.
- During-hie last Visit -York, Gen:-
Giarkumpralseptildhyoeveral wealthy _ei-
tizenif With• ii9f)nisi- dr 6100,000 Among
the.subseribent‘wera.4loU.O.WPA,Yml.B•
Astor,CompoOrs.ynkishato„,f..p,
ier, L. W.4eforii-e; anktotligral -.1,80,000 of
the amount-were used to discharge the mort-
gage on the anrierillihotiskiin.-Nonthington
City; thi.,:ibalkin4;':s7l,4ooclkeing.l vested
infivi:fitiffitieir.ThEicASfenttra • er .e
was the'4gent'.:trfkkertilfBettiO'*44:44id over
the surci.-- -Vhe•ineheY-iiiii prte> i ted with-
out ceremony, , .

CLOVDS os Pirolorts:—The atmosphere of
Cincinnati was tlisttirlied •on 'Thursdayi by
the Sight of prodigintis flocks ofpigeons, the
whirr of whose innumerabloWings at ,•times
was beard like thti—nsh,of the!wiedi through
a leafy wilderness. • it is loajectturod-:that
this extraordinary 'movement 0!„14r4h indi-
cates the bretatiogyp of, pigeon ,roost io
Indiana. The pigeons Were flying fry the
southeast to the northweet'otit ot-range.

A lady in Cleveland, Ohio, the.efher day,
was very affectionate to, her, husband, and at
supper handed him a pup, of tee,,w4ich he
declined to drink,' but' handed it is one of
his children. TheiettpifiFthiritomaniaprang-
forward and seized the cup, thin' saving the
child's life. The Cup Contained arsenic.—
An arrest and trial of eortise-follows!

,The Charleston Charleston South Carolinian States
that on the -28d-ultimo-three--thieVes-were
found dead behind the cottntei. -of Messrs.
Pratt & Wilson, druggists, in King street in
that city.' It seems that poison had 'been
put in some food and placed in a convenient
position, which the robbers bad eaten'of and
died.

Pennsylvania is the. Only state thus far
which has actually assumed the care of the
children of her dead soldiers. and• 2,000 of
these are now in sebools in thiS'State. The
cost per-pupil is about 8150 .per annum, ex-
clusive of clothing.

• The claim for $175, for dams es done the
Lutheran Church in Harrisonburg, Va„ by
the U. S. soldiers stationed there, hoe been
recognized by the Secretary orWar., and or-
dered to be paid by the Secretary; of the
Treasury. . '

,

Mr. Milton Whipple, d'ivealthyllitmer,re-
siding in Monroe enmity, N. J , was robbed
of sl,ooo'in cash and 4)20,000 in bonds, a
few nights ago, by three men, ,who entered
his house and tied his family.

=MEI

It is said that Geo. 'Lee's testimony be-
fore the Reconstruction' Committee, reveals
the fact that he alWnys avoided swearing al-
legiance to the robot ,glovertiruent.,.

•

NEW Yoas.,, March 10.7-14 wo hundred
thousand dollars rewaid,ii pirere4.l,.fiir the
detection of the thief who 1610•a million and
a half dollars to dity, frthii -liotd's -banking
house. •

A Jtiaitilnlinoi lamed
last month a license to two young men to
Mariy-Ifie same 'yilhtig bap' --; •!'

At least twenty paper mills are,in course
of _erection in different parts of Pennsylva-
nia. • •

• SPECIAL 'NOTICES: •,11,

;.req,A,Digst UkS! ADIES'IUMS!'"Ocit
FA lAti Stock ofLedisi?'FURS comprising allkindry
qualities and shapes for Ladies and Children are
now open for inspection, ' in.. addition to •our large
stock of FURS,, we 'hare

ASSELS; ENDO, CORDB, BUTTONS',''
&C., &c.

. UPITEGRAFF'B,:
Glove. Factory and Fur 6toire,,, ,

Opposite.Nslaattington Haunt.
6T.rALL FASHIONS,' 1865.. Fall styles Of11A'I'Sand CAPS fin Men,-'BoYti ' nil'a Children;

are now ready comprising every thing priptilaeln•
the way oP'Head Gear" logether with a nice
sortraent of-CANES, .UNBRELLAS: GLDYESi;
POR7' MONIES LADIES' CABAS, ..Traveling
BAGS,Ladies' FURS", dtc..

' " UI'BEGRAFIPB
Bkt MahrfeetorT; '

• ; Opposite -Washington Nome. • •

TECIEI ..ALTIA.I2I6ZI.•
Oa the .1 t 1 inst., in the..4eformea, Par-

sonage, by Rev. W. E,,Krebs, Mr., JOAN
SPANGLER, to Mrs.II4IZAI34T4 WTO;
DIGAI,, both pf:thia

•••• • •••

On the 4thth inst.,at the Lutheran' ,Par
sonage.in this ,pliee, bithe Rev. ,A. Buhrman, Mr., JACOB SUMMkIRS, to: Miss
.I.IIAB.G.ARET A. BONEI3B,S4E,,,botb of
this county. .. • . ,• • .

At her residence' in this • place, on tba6th
inst., Mrs. • MMEW A. GORDON)•aged 82
years, , Inionth and 26 'days,

tiszseediis taken on snivel at $2.75(§2.89
lit bushel. 0 -.

,

7- 1 ..
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Grape Stocks for Sale.
ALL kinds of Grape Stocks can be had of tho•letAcii~e,'o~3emilti
Shop. _Price 16 cents.

march 16-4tl ANDREW. SENDER.
• cell/VPINqI C°l3/BIPI1G;

. • ;r HE tiiiiiSit;ign:cd:luving opened a shoifoithe.purpose of Mending Boots and Shoes, respect-
fully tenders his services to all who wilt favor him
with their custom. The best of material used.—
All work neatly done and charges, moderate.—
Shop lititersPriltirtilitOieii% deer to,Mrt3dbn
Bella Metz*, C.C:RPOTAIALir;MarFlllo-tki • -

.NEYt:J.OvJWNIfINEYt ,STORE'!„

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS
EVERY two weeks at ROUZER 4. SHOCK.

Er s,rikesville. We natter ciniselies that
-we-can-Fell-ais-cheitii-as-any-store-in the' county and
pay, as high cash prices for all kinds of country pro-
duce; 4izi.
ntriisit
Eats; ,
Leair
T6LLOIIi •

rirAll wo• ask is fbr th
Our stock conaistsof all k

Man. 18—tf] HO

-1..DOl6 APELIIO 10,
DIM CiVIRBIEna , 25.

BLActc BRRaibe 15.
liAasszvents4 2O
Ps*buss lositatn 16;
CALFSKINS

e public to givenen' trial.
inds of goods.
ZER & SHOCKEY.

raDLIt SALE.
•

TAB aihseribei Wending to' se.it farmifib►
sell et Pjblic Sale, at her residence, S miles

west of Leiterstng, and near the Marsh Store, Os,
l'utaterws 7lifil 29TH 01 %tam, the following pro—
Perty, to wit : •

4 HEAD HORSES
one a good wagon lender with foal, /Colts three
years old, I one-year old Colt;

8 HEAD OF CATTLE,
3 11111,CH COWS, one of .4,ohieh gill be fresh by
day of sale; 11 heed of FINE l'OfnliG SHEET;

10 HEAD OF HOGS,
two of which are fat; 1 good ft oAli WAGON, beck
and !lows,, I Plantation. Wagon, three-inch tread;
pair Hay Carriages, 1 Spring Grain Drill, 1 Spring
Grain Rake, I Wheat Fan, 1 Rolling Screen, one-

Corn Sheller, 1 single shovel Plow, 1 Corn Cover-
er, 2 barn shovels. forks and rakes, 10grain bags, 1
act single Harness. collars;and halterp;,,2 cross-cut
saws, 2 *min ,Credlo4l moviing se the; 4 side sad-,
dies, Thirty btu:Oats: FAY bundled R jSe Stratv;—
also •

Household..Furniture,
consisting ofBedsteada'anir Bedding; I Bureau, !2:
sets Chairs, 1 Rocking chair, 1 Settee, 1 corner
cupboard 1 Looking Glass,- 5 Tables, (two cherry
dining) 1 Safe, 1 Bench, 1 stand. 2 chests, 1 desk,
69 yds. arpeting;9l., Ten-plate. Stone,, 1 !Cooking
Stove and"!4*.imresAt,irdn•lretVas, teener, 'kettles.
one large and two einall;2 "bbte Tined'itY;tl lot emp-
ty barrels, Queensware, Tinware and Cedarvrare:kLitid by the rink), and many,other artiellis-nistliew•
cessary to•enumeratei '

Sale to 'commence at 9 o'cloek On said'day Wien.,
the terms will be madilmovety by- ',I

March 16] SUSAN FUNK.

NE.W.I4.AzT Hfit
AND

FINDING STORE !

EWIS FORNEY & SONS, •would inform
I.4the public that they have this day associated
themselves in the business of Taningand Currying,
besides, have also connected With the above business
a Leather and Finding store,, attheltouse of L:8.
Fomey, anent tlfey will keep 'constantly On- hand
an assortment, as fallow
Sole Leather, Rough Skirting, Hemlock and

• Spanish Sole, CalfSkins, French Calf do.,
'Sheep do.'; French and Meat Morocco,
Lining Skins, all kinds, Lasts, every style
and size, Threads, --Boot Webing, Laces,
Galloons, Sirs Sticks, Measure Straps,
Deer ,Boeci;Euraishei, heel Shaves, Lastoope, Peg Floate,i)Ouble Cutters, Welt
koires, Nails and. Tucks, Wax, Clamps,
Crimp BoardsBubberS, Bristles, 'Lasting
'lrons, Files; 'ink- P'gwders, Sind 'Paper,
ComPaiies,:•Boot Trees, Pet,' Knives,
Pipellers; Hsinmerti, various kink Rasps

—and Files, Auls and Handles, Collis Irons,
Long and• Shoulder Sticks, Eyeletts and
Eyelets Fieches, Strip Ada,

And Ell otheriniticies usintlly kept 'in such stoiei.
Highest cash price pnid fdr Bides and !Skim—

Aka) 800,cords bark wanted. • ,

Mar. 1.-.ly-] FVRNEY: & SONS.

PUBLIC, -SALE,„,
TAE inidersignid intending to remove his File

Works to York; Pa.; will salt at public sale at
his residence, near Antierrnrr-Janction, on the turn-
pike leading froat.Wayneshoyo', to Leitersburg,
• On 'AS'ntiord'ap 24tirof Ata7‘ch, 1866;

the tollowing'personalkoperti to wit: "

ONE GOOD FAMILY MORSE,
1 rackawayboggy,:-1 sleigh, 'I sat,of htimesi, I set
of fly-i ets, 1 saddle and •britlle, flatter, I plow line.
I grindstone, I pair of bellows, .1 vice,:22 fen of ma-chine itrip,l screw Plate; I broadaxe! and 'slot of
other tools; 5 large,gales; - 1 /argot 'illicken coop, I
set of stirnet bows, - shall also offer, for sale a lot
of finished files, which are warranted. Also the

• .following

HOUSEHOLD KITCHEN FURNITURE;
3 bedsteads', I sat!. I sink, I table, I earrul, I ward-
robe, I, doughtray, 2 sets of chairs, 2 racking chairs,
2 benches,J ten-plate 4toveir

1-COOKING STOVE,
1 coal stove for shop use; Liron•kettle, a tot of meat
vessels,pickle and kout ,stands. tubs. barrels,,kegs,
buckets. &c.' Also 'a lot of canned :

•

fruit; iplilebut.
trr bythe crook, and,manyothei-articles notneci*ts-eery to Mention; - Sale 'to commence at 10o'clock
on said day when the terms will be mattektunns.by-

Al AMIN L. DELI... •
War ADA3O, At. z.ct,; •March 9-,-ts.) , ,

I •

...rug sum of $lOOO °nowt%
, gsgerts wasted on the first of ""

April next. ',quire of t!te
.reb. 28-41: ; • • • .


